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J. J. Planteen 
Heads Roster 
of New Profs 

\ 

It's a great thrill returning' to one's 
former school and helping to manage 
it, declares J. J. Plariteen'. The new 
assistant principoal, who was .gradu
ated from Central in 1930, studied at 
the University of Omaha and Uni
versity of Nebraska; where he earned 
his master's and is now working on 
a doctor's degree. 

"When I went to Central the cafe
teria was , in the basement and tJl,e 
book room was in 336," he ' said. 
"Fourth floor 'was the ' gym and a 
study hall." The future . 01llcial of 
Central High I!chool spent '·some· 'Of 
his study periods watching the antics 
of a mouse who frequented ~he waste
paper baskets of the study hall! An
other activity Mr. Ploanteen recalls is 
standing on corn,ers handing out cal'ds 
urging people to vote for a new wing 
to house the ~~ditoriumand gym at 
central. 

_ 'Qanges Pose Problems 

His school career was not ' devoid 
of scholastic ability however. Accord
ing to Miss .Alice West, Mr. Planteen 
was 'one of her finest pupils. He also 
served as oart editor of the ·19 3 0 
O-Book ana was active in Greenwich 
Villagers. 

B,efore returhin,g to Central Mr. 
',Planteen w,as principal of ' Beatrice 
High school: . 
. : . Another' former student returning 
• ." , Central this fall as a faculty mem
b", is Miss LaVonne Kopecky, oaccom
paniJ!lt for 'the music department. Mrs. 
Lois McKean, 'fo'rmerly a teacher at 
Central, returned after serving as a 
Benson instructor for s6'Veral years. 

Miss Helen Coulter, who previously 
8aught in Plattsmouth, ~ebrask& City 

.', ud Oregon flnds the bell system' dis
.i1rbin,g. One day her fifth hour cla~J!l 

-to ",'l'4PD,~n . .tb.rougb. tW'o .• pliriooli 
rbecall1se the "lunch bells were bewn-
dering. Miss Fern McVicker, who 
studied at tlfe University of MexicO, 
and Miss Margaret Bland, who taught 
in Lexington and Trenton, Nebroaska, 
find reporting abs,enees' di1llcult. 

"It's quite large," said Miss Mari
lyn Lloyd, a former University of 
South Dakota student. But she added 
that the pupils ' and teachers are 
friendly and helpful. 

ROTC Stoff Growl 

Other new faculty members are 
Matt Gersich, previously an instructor 
in Joplin, Missouri; James Sharp, 
who I!pent three years in Beaver City 
and one year in Morton; ,Mrs. Elma 
Connely, cafeteria manager, and 
Charles Murray, formerly of Bar Har
bor, Ml/1in~. 

The Ce'ntral High ROTC depart
ment has been increased by three new 
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inJ!liructorl\. Master Sergeant John P. 
Murphy an,d Sergeant Solly W. John
son last served in Germany. Sergeant 
Murphy was in the United States oc
cupation forces and Sgt. Johnson was 
connected with the eleventh inf611try 
regiment. Master Sergeant Donald .c. 
Turner recently returned from Korea, 
where he ' served with the seventh 
infantry division. 

Mr.. Schmidt Die. in Sleep 
at San'l Home September 17 
,., ~Mrs. John Schmidt, wife of "Pop" 
Sch'mi~'t), -former coach ,lQ.t Central, 
paesed away in her sleep September 
17 at the home of her son John, in 
LeSeuer, Minnesota. "Pop" died five 
years a~o. 

: 
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SA TicketS~lei 
'Make 'Eirly Glin 

Nowhere can you get so much for, 
so little! Student Activity tickets give 
you a value of $11.96 ' for only four 
dollars! Just see-what you get: 
Eight footban gameB.. ____ $8.00 
Eight 'basketball games _____ 4.00 
Five wrestling matches _.__2.60 
Register for,one year_ , C 1~00 
Opera ______ ... _. .80, 
Road, Show ______ .____ .80 
Credit on fall play ______ , _ .g6 
Credit on O-Book. __ .. ______ .60 

By taking advantage of this bar
gain now YOU-Will make a saving of 
$13.96 besides being able to attend 
student assemblies and performances 

-open only to SA ticket holders. 
Every stud'ent who participates in 

an activity must have an acUvlty 
ticket, according to Principal J. A. 
Nelson. This includes all members of 
the regiment, student control, jour
nalism department, any branch of 
athletics, the fall and senior plays, 
Qpera, band and orchestra and all 
school clubs. 

O. S. Franklin, school treasurer, Is 
handling the sales, which began SePr 
tember 8 and will continue until the 
goal of 1,660 is reached. By Septem
ber 16 total sales were 1,284, leaving 
366 tickets to be sold. 

All holders . of SA tickets will no
tice 'the numbers one through eight 
at one side of the ticket, designating 
the number of football games, to be 
punched as you enter-the gate. When 
you get your Road Show' or opera 
ticket the reverse side of the ticket 
will be stamped or punched. 

Students ~Shrng to make partial 
payments on SA tickets should see 
Richard Kuncl in room 128. One dol

. lar down is required. In!'tallments 
of one dollar a month for three 
months are then paid. 

Tickets are sold during homeroom 
period every day. Homeroom 117 
members, first to have a hundred per 
cent, urge . othefs to follOW thel~ 
example. Buy your SA ticket now! 

Enrollment Rises, 
Faculty Increases 

Enrollment 9f Central High school 
has leaped upward by 11 7 students 
over the 196.3 enrollment. Enrolled 
as of September 13 were 1,666. Fresh
men top the list with 496, while 
the sophomores number 410, juniors 
392 'and seniors 368. With slightly 
more than 60 teachers, we have one 
teacher per 27.2 students. 

Freshmen this year hail from all 
parts of the country as well as from 
schools in and around Omaha. 

Larry Dreyer comes from Rich
mond, Virginia, while Mike ¥ickel
son Is from South Gate, California: 
Oth~r freshmen from distant states 
ar-e Sharon Farris from Dry Creek, 
Wyoming; Don Autrey from Green
field, Oklahoma; Jim Shant from 
Little Rock and Hannah Jean Nash 
from Washington, Arkansas; Bob 
Austin from Yankton, South Dakota. 

Nebraskans Include Milton Love
joy from Macy, Mary Ann Dam~e 
and Allen Swanson from Columbus, 
Jesse Clint and Betty Smiley from 
La Platte. 

Upperclass transfers from a dis
tance are seniors Virginia Smith 
from Phoenix, Arizona; Bobble Webb 
from Kansas City, Missouri; Jerry 

Continued on ' ••• 4, Colu.n 5 

,Senior Aids in 
Biological 'Study 

Senior Joyce Bennett received a 
scholarship in biological research 
last year to spend 10 weeks this sum
mer in Bar Harbor, Maine, at a re
search laboratory. 

She 'and 26 students heard lec
tures by famous scientific leaders. 
They did research and projects on 
classical and on new experiments. 
Quite a bit of 'work with the trans
planting of organs was done for the 
medical profession, ' and Joyce ' was 
given some mice on which to operate 
at home. Some of the top studentS 
will be asked back next summer. 

Joyce commented, "I feel that I 
have received a taste of real re
search." 

For th~ Omaha teachers' Institute 
this fall she gave an hour's talk on 
her experiences at Bar Harbor. 

P-TA Natie. 
The Central High P-TA Will 

me_et 'Wednesday. Dr. J • . Whit: 
ney ~elley will speak on "Ado
lescents In High School," and 
sponsors of the various school 
C?rganilations Will explain their 
groups t(,- the parente. ' 

Homeroom Delegate. 

Chosen by Students 

'" 

- Homeroom represen,~tiTes sene as 
a 'VItal link in the functions of Cen
tral High. They report activitie'L to . 
their homerooms as well as take car~ 
of the sale of SA tickets and other 
speciel projects. 

Senior representatives Inc 1 u d e 
Mai-y Strater, BHl Welch-011; Bob 
Larsen, Alan ' Levine-029; 'Nilene 
V~ughn-Be7, Charlet , HamUton-
049; Jea~ Jeneon, Tony Lang-118; 
Sandra Gosch, Fym. Rubinow-131; 
Sandi Edstrand, 0&;01 Vingers-137; 
Jack Baker, Bryant Brigance-218; 
Barton Barnes, Myrna Vl&8nlk':'-221; 
'Paula, Dichsen, Frank Gaines-228; 
Jacqueline o!ohnson, ·DOR Hevlu-

Continued on ' ••• 4, Column 4 

'Bi//y SuJJ' Cast 

Prepares Dram. 
The all male cast for the 1964 fall 

play, "Billy Budd,'! has been In re
hearsal for tw:o weeks. Und~r .. njlw 
SYlltem, 1e&:<1s are 6llnounced before 
school adjourns the previou~ June. 

Mrs. Amy Sutton, assisted by Frank 
Rice and Richard Peterson, Is director 
of this English seafaring drama which 
tlltkes place a:board ship. 

Billy BUdd, a coaptured American 
crewman, Will be played by Paul Da-

, -
vies. Topper Teal plays the fair and 
just Captain Vere; a~Stan Fellman 
is John; Claggart, the bully-&nd rival 
of Billy Budd.' 

Other major roles will be .played 
by . Don Bray, Eugene Kohn, Tony 
Lang, Dick Raskin and Mike Solz
man. Supporting roles are held by 
George Bialac, Bill Cooper, Dick Ein
stein, Russell Goddard, Joe Graham, 
Stan ~alman, Howard KasloW', Shel- ' 
don Krantz, Pat .Kuncl" Mike Lazier, 

Z wei back, Garey Lead 
Student Council Offkers 

After three years of s.ervice, Eugene "Speedy" Zweiback was 
chosen president of the Student council for 1954-55 at' an election 
meeting September 17. " 

The 14 members also selected Sandra Garey as vice president, 
Helen Hockabput, ~cretary Jack Byrne, treasurer; and Bev Konecky 
and Stan Davis, sergeants-at-arms. · -

Speedy, a three-year Junior Hon
or SOCiety member, . is sports editor 
of The Register and was an alternate 
delegate to Boys' Sta!e last summer. 
He is on the Crack Squad and-Will be 
a Queen's Hussar in the Ak:'Sar-Ben 
coronation. 

As president, Speedy will work 
with the faculty on projects concern
ing the Student councll. 

Sandy, now in her third year as a 
Council ' member, will assist Speedy 
and direct the homeroom representa
tives meetings. She was freshman 
class president and is a member !)f 
the a cappella choir. 

ston, Jerry Gray, Dick Kelley, Steve 
Newcomer, Tom Welch and Jerry 
Ziegman. 

. Hussars Make .

. Initial Showing 

Ron Meier, Larry M;orrissey, .Jim Ne
, mer, Jerry Rosen, Jeff Scott, Bill 

Watson. and John Watts . 

Secretary Helen will record impor
tant councll projects, handle corre
spondence and take minutes at the 
homeroom representative meetings. 
She is secretary of French club, has 
been on Junior Honor society for two 
years and is an a cappella choir mem
ber. 

For the first time in the 60-year 
history of the Ak-Sar-Ben ball, Cen
tral High school Hussars appeared 
publiCly in traditional garb in ad
vance of the coronation. Wednesday 
the Hussars took part .n Omaha's 
centennial electrical parade. 

On October 22, they Will mar1lh in 
,the Ak-Sar-:Ben coronation; the fol
lowing night, they will repeat their 
perfor~ance at the CorQnation ball. 

Sixteen senior cadets have been 
chosen to perform. Queen's Hussars, 
headed by Dean Jones, are Jack 
Baker, Char~es Doane, Robert Gold
stein, Robert Larse~, Fred Simon, 

)!9;f. d,; Wilspp. an~ : ,J!1Uge.n, ;. ZWie- , 
baQ'; '.l'he foUowlng 'c8.deta' un4er the 
command of Mark Burke Will appear 

. as King's Hussars: Bryant Brigance, 
,Richard Hansen, David Herzog, Ejner 
Jensen, Robert Lucas, Robert Weigel 
and Stan Widman. 

Jack Harrow and William Roark 
Will be the alternate King's , and 
Queen's Hussars, resp'ectivelY. 

Central's . marching band, under 
the leadershi» of Noyes Bartholo
mew, also took part In the Centennial 
EleCtriC parade Wednesday. Sunday 
afternoon the band Will be on exhibi
tion at the Ak-Sar-Ben rodeo. In 
keeping with the Centennial theme, 
the Qand will be attired in their out
fits of levis, white shirts and derbys. 
The program includes the formations 
of a birthday cake for .1964 and 1854, 
and a car, & train and an airplane 
to depict Om,aha's progress. . 

Altheugn no girls are , seen on 
stage, they are nonetheless active be
hind scenes. Prudie Morrow, student -
director, is assisted by stage manager 
Klay Jones and her assistant, Lineve 
McKie. Prompter is Sandra Edstrand. 

Government EnacteJ 
at Boys', C:;irll State 

The responsibllity of each citizen 
In government and the importance of 
studying current events l1ecame a 
reality to the seven representatives 
from Central who attended Corn
husker Boys' and Girls' State last 
Jtine ott the' Unfversi(yof Nebraska 
campus. 

Girls' Staters Suzanne Festersen 
and , Virginia Frank, as ~ll as 
Boys' Staters Ejner Jensen, Jerry 
Ziegman, Topper Teal, Stan Davis 
and Fred Davis, spent a week learn
ing about and partiCipating in' our 
state government. Suzanne, Virginia 
and Topper placed in the tOI? 10 posi
tions in a test given on government. 

Mythical politicil.l parties, states, 
counties and cities were formed, and 
01llcials were elected. Those obtain
ing positions WJere Suzanne, adjutant 
general; Virginia, lawyer of the su
preme court; Ejner, mayor of Bunk
er HUl, and Topper, director of the 
department of assistance; Jerry, dI
rector of banking; Stan, county 
school board; Fred, city clerk. 

Jack, -in his second Student coun
cll year, will handle money for the 
opera, Road Show, and All Girls' par
ty. ' He has been a wrestler for two 
years and is a member of O-Club. 

Bev and Stan will assist at home
rtlom representative meetings. Bev 
has been on Junior Honor society one 
year; Stan, three. He has been on the 
track team one year, has wrestled 
two years and served as vice presi
dent of the Outdooramen club. 

Other council members are Arlene 
Dergan, Laurie Frank, Nate Gold-

SPEEDY ZWEIBACK 
Among activities involving the 

councll are the opera, Road Show, 
All Girls' party and 425 pictures. 

'Members are also in the Intra-Clty 
Student council ,and take part In the 
school exchange program. 

The council, sponsored by 1. 1. 
Planteen, assistant prihclpal, Is now 
discussing ways to Improve ·school 
spirit at Central. 

Left to right, skmding: Jack Byrne, Helen Hockabout, Stan 
seated: Bev Konecky, Sandro Garey 

Sophomores Capture Scholastic Hon,ors Journalists,' Learn 
in Campus Groups Sophomores took the glory on the 

honor roll last semester ·with 66 mem
bers. Juniors followed closely with 
64 members, and the freshmen with 
51 members. 

Those With 11 points are Bob 
Goldstein, Topper Teal, Virginia 
Frank, Judy Graves, Cyn.thla Zschau 
and .Howard Kallow. 

.JUNIORS 

11 
Boy&--Bob Goldstein, Topper Teal 
Girls-Virginia Frank, Judy Graves, 

Cynthia Z,chau 
10 

Boys--Sheldon. Rips, Eugene Zwei
back 

Girls-Barbara Lane, Janet McLain, 
Sara Pepper, Gayle Sunderman 

9~ 
BOY&--James Mu1I.eld 
Girls-Paula Dichsen, Llneve McKie, 

Sally Smith 
9 

BOYII-'Stan Davis, Gene DuBoff, Bet
nard Feldman 

Girle--Sull Festereen, Judy Lewis, 
Julie Martin, Joanne Moron 

8~ 
Boys-!darvin Ferenlteln., Mike Soli

man 
_ Glrls--Judy Mullens 

.. 8 
B07"':Dean Jonel'~ Bob Wlntroub 
Glrl.-.8l1v1a Greede~ Marilyn Rice 

~ '1~ 
Boys--Jack Belter, Ton.y Lang, Jerry 

Ziegman 
Girle--Pat Beran, San a GOleb, 

Dorothy Loring, Maija Runcls 
'1 

BOY$--Bm Ashley, Jerry Marer, Rich
ard Nolan, Jack Oruch, ROger Rob
inson, Morris Shrago 

Girls-Dixie Cagle, Jeanine Fischer, 
Ellen Greenberg, Therese Kahn, 
Barboa,ra Minkin, Jackie Raven, 
Harriet Shapiro, Sandra Zalkin 

6~ 
Boys-Fred Davis 
Girls-Peggy Kun.tzelman, JoAnn 

Parrish, Beverly Reed 
6 

BOYII--Johru Schrag 
Girls-Joyce Bellonett, Carla camp, 

Rosalie Cohen, Marcia Kruplnsky, 
Virginia Rosberg, Fyllis Rubinow, 
Ilene Sachs, Roberta: Wylie 

SOPHOMORES 
10~ 

Boys-Jerome Gordman, David Pat
ten 

Girls-Barbara McGlee 
10 

BoY~Walter Neevel, Robjlrt SchrOCk 
Girls-Helen Hockabout, Rita Peltz, 

Ro,anne Robertson 
.~ 

Boys-Gerald Gray, Bob McKenlie, 
Jim Perrin 

9 

ell Wittson 
Girl~-PhymS Freedman, K are Ii 

Krause, Pat Tesar 
8 

Boys-David Brown, Franklin Green
man, Jam e s K&yser, WUllam 
Roark, James Shapiro, William 
Tre~ter 

Girls-Kay Carmony, Sonya Crowd
er, Lora Franklin, Caro~ Gasaway, 
Rochelle Greenberg 

'7~ 
BoyS-James Anderson" Ted Carlson, 

Richoard Kelley, Frank Kloke, Iffi.
gene Kohn, Edgar Morsman 

Girls-Phyllis Yoes 
'1 

Boys-Robert Ohruma, Dan Denen
- berg 
Girls-Jane Fellman, Elaine Janger 

6~ 
Boys-Michael BaR, Donald Dynek, 
. Joseph KolIias, Michael Lazer, Wil

liam Rankin, Lecky Young 
Girls-Beverly Camp, Boarbara Hy

land, Diane McLeod, Sally Scheer 
6 

Boys-Bruce Donelson, John Gold
ner, Robert Hall 

Girls-Justine Dascom·b, Sandra Fell
man, Nancy Ferbrache, Ann Fi6her, 
Pat Smith 

Honor Roll continued next laue 
Boys-Jack Harrow, Richard Serpan, . 

Allen Shukert A novel type of assembly "for 
Girls-Holly Cyrus, Judi Gimple, boys only" Will take place October 

Karen. Kricsfeld, Ftayann Sokolof 12. A full-color movie entitled 
8~ ~ "Youth Goes Creative" will highlight 

B9ys--Gary Gitnlck, Stan Kalman, assembly metholils on advanced car 
Ralph Keill, Murray Newman; Ce- design. 

Twen,ty-six Central High seniora 
traveled to Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
by chartered bus to attend the Na
tional Scholastic Press association 
convention August 23-27. 

Sessions led by instructors and pro~ 
lessional journalists were l¥ld four 
hours each day. Constructive Ideas 
were given for better newspapers and 
yearbookl,l. Interesting tours of :MII!-
neapolis and St. Paul newlpaper 
plants, engra,ving and printing shop., 
radio :and TV stations were taken. 

·Studente and advisors representing 
31 states, Hawaii and Alaska, sta7&4 
on the University of Minnesota cam
pus. Dele8'&tes ' from Central were 
Joanie Abrahams, Karen. Andersen, 
Bryant Brigance, Paula Dichsen, Su
za.nne Festersen, Jeanine Fischer, 
Judy Graves, Sandra Gosch, Ellen 
Greenberg, Silvia Greene, Judi Han
len, Ejnel' Jensen" Dean, Jones, Juc!Y 
Krantz, ' Moarcia Krupinsky, Jane 
Laws, Dorothy Loring, Lineve McKie, 
Janet McLain, Jonn Parrillh, Pat 
Parsons, Jenelle Rentschler, Sandra 
Zalkin, Jerry Ziegman, Cindy Zschau 
and Speedy Zwelbl!ock. 

Lineve McKie, Topper Teal and 
Cynthia Zschau spent five weeks 'at 
Northwestern university this sum
mer; Lintve ,and Cynthia: for Jour
nalism study and Topper for dra
matics. 
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Freshman-Future CBS Leaders 
Need Enc~uragement, Guidance 

A novel experience, a brand-new world, a strange, 
excitingly-different life - the freshman view of 
CHS. 

Plunged into the confusion of high school life, 
these newcomers are in need of guidance, leader-

. ship and advice; but the orientation of new pupils 
should not be just a "Big Sister" or "Little Brother" 
campaign. It should begin with a sincere desire 
on the part of upperclassmen to establish a friendly 
relationship with the younger students. 

Those students who would rather help than haze, 
who would rather direct than deride, who would 
rather lead than laugh at, aid in creating a favor
orable impression and help establish a firm founda
ton of friendship, trust and congeniality on which 
a happy, successful high school career may be built. 

Teens Ign_ore World 
Affairs For Droodles 

Co-existence, McCarthyism, Mendes - France, 
Quemoy, SEATO. 

These terms and do~ens more daily beat our ear
drums. But how many of us could intelligently dis
cuss more than one, or even one of them? Enveloped 
in a life of entertainment and amusement, we know 
little of the world about us and still less of the forces 
which constantly work to shape our lives and in
fluence our every thought. 

We rationalize that our lack of current knowl
edge is not shameful or even serious since many 
adults suffer the same malady. The fact that we 
are generally ignorant of the workings of the world, 
however, is typical of our mental state. 

We ignore not only the bold events of world pol
itics but most things signifcant; we attend in their 
stead the trivia of our own isolated society . . Most 
of us would rather read the comic strips than the 
Public Pulse, or Roger Price's droodles than the 
daily editorial cartoon. In moments of leisure, we 
are more likely to stare at the shin ing stars of tele
vision than to step through the constellations of 
current or classic history and literature. 

Certainly we cannot demand completely mature 
tastes of our middle-teen minds. I n preparation for 
adult futures, however, we should begin to widen 
our scope beyond the bounds of school and social 
life and onto the plane of our world's ever-continu
ing activities. 

Council Serves Student Body 
I t is the duty of the Student counci I to promote 

and advertise the various activities of the school. 
Athletic events, stage performances, and other all 
school functions are brought to the attention of the 
students through this agency. 

By arranging activity programs, ushering at stu-
dent performances and voicing their opinions on 

.current school conditions, members of the council 
o'Fe-,vorking always to serve you, the student. The 
counc'ii in reality is a strong connecting link be
tween the students and the school administration. 

Promoting school functions, serving the student 
body and woi'ki.ng for the good of the community, 
council members ·are constantly bringing credit to 
Central High school: By our support of their en
deavors, our knowledge of their purposes and our 
recognition of their servic~ we, as students, may 
contribute to a more efficient and smooth-working 
student government. Unity and singleness of pur
pose will enable us to carry out more effectively our 
roles as students and the school role as a communi
ty force. 
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Irresistible Editor 
It's the Principal 
.of _the Thing 

"Does this mean I take algebra in 
January?" Miss Frisbie was asked 
by a 'fi'esliman girl. Looking at the 
girl 's card Miss Frisbie noticed a 
program change had been mll;de from 
General Math to Algebra 1. Across 
from this change were written the 
letters JAN. 

That tall, blond boy s'een hunched 
o'Ver a typewriter in 149 last week 
pecking out his editorial was Ejner 
Jen!>en, whose outstanding writing 
and leading abilities hoave won for 
him the position of editor-in-chief of 
The Register. 

Although Ejner's literary attempts 
have brought him some fame, as yet 
the fortune has not appeared. The 
exceptionally high grade he received 
on the vocabulary test given to Cen
tI"a.l students last year proves his 
wide knowled·ge of ·words. While a 
delegate at Boys' State this spring he 
was news editor of The Cornhusker 
newspaper. 

Winning the Optimist club's ora
torical contest in eighth grade with 
his own speech "Today's Challenge to 
Youth" is one of Ejner's proudest 
accomplishments. His prize was a trip 
to Wichita, where he .also ·won and 
received 'a watch and a trip to De
troit. 

Serving alJ sergeant-at-arms of 
French club and 'Vice president of 
Hi-Y this year will help make Ejner 
a busy senior. A three~year member of 
homeroom representatives, he W1R8 

elected sheriff last year in the jun
iors' county elections. 

His latest honor came last week 
when b,e was chosen one of the King's 
Hussars for the Ak-Sar-Ben ball. He 
hae been a member of NCOC and now 
is a second lieutenant in ROTC. 

This summer while working 16 
hours 'a night as watchman ina 
grocery store, Ejner sometimes be
came lon€ly, and his little brother 
would keep him company. Ejner had 
to find a place for his brother to 
sleep, and where could be better than 
on the shelves'? 

Six;-feet-one, a blond crew-cut and 
a great personality are the proud pos-

Os(ulatory Obstacle 
Before I heard the doctors tell 

The dangers of a kiss, 
I had considered kissing you 

The nearest thing to bliss. 
But now I know biology 

And sit and sigh and moan; 
Six million mad bacteria

And I though we were alone! 

Sweet Vile-ettes 
There once was a freshman who to 

Central did come.. 
He saw a big senior and started to 

Walk down the hall that was nearest 
at hand, 

Only to find what 'twas like to be 
Up in the lunchroom instead of the 

gym! 
When asked to explain he crawled 

out on the 
Third floor court! 

• Black Kid 
• Navy Kid 
• Red Kid 
• White Kid 
• Black Suede 
• Navy Suede 
• Brown Suede 
• Gunmetal Patent 
• Bronze Patent 
• White Satin 

Ejner Jensen 

- Photo by Matsuo 
EmER JENSEN 

session!> of our editor. Girls' sighs, 
"Oh! You have the blu6t1t eyes!" 
h'a.ve often caused him to wonder. Any 
food is all right with him, but he 
especially likes it served at home. 

Writing, teaching or psyc'hology 
practice are being considered by 
Ejner for his profession, and he is 
also undecided as to where he would 

. like to go to school. 

However, for now, with hIs ability 
for leadership and composition he is 
sure to help make a succes!> of the 
highest pOSition on The Register staff. 

Football to Footlights 
Marks Douglas' Career 

Paul Douglas' portrayal of Cap
tain Queeg fn the "Caine Mutiny 
Court Martial" marks a return to his 
first love, the theater. His Broadway 
debut in "Born Yesterday" launched 
him on a successful theatrical career 
oand earned him a starring role in the 
movie "Three Wives." 

His' ~areer h~s not always been be
hind the footlights, however. After 
being graduated from Yale, Douglas 
played professional football with the 
Fighting Yellow-Jackets. HE! contin
ued in the sports field by becoming a 
rioted sports,writer and narretor on 
radio. 

He originated the first Man-in-the
Street interview for radio and wQrked 
for a majot newsreel company writ
ing and narrating sports for 11 years. 
He was Joa.ck Benny's first announcer
straight-m1an and' worked in the same 
capacity for Fred Allen and Burns 
and Allen. 

Doug~as, who ha's been with the 
road company version of the "CaIne 
Mutiny Court Martioal" since it opened 
in San Francisco July 5, will continue 
to play the leading role until the end 
of the tour next April. 

36 - 13 - 30 - I Think - - -
Way back somewhere in the dawn 

of time (about 6:15 I'd say) it·oc
curred to man that he really should 
have someplace to keep his books, 
notebooks, lunch and his jacket, so 
he invented the locker. No fashion
able cave of the period was without 
one. Shortly thereafter they were in
stalled at Central. 

For instance, there are always 
some people who don' t kn?w thetre 
supposed to have a locker until' a few 
days after school starts, but there 
was once a freshman who, untn he 
got caught in one trying .to call his 
mother, _ didn' t even know they 
weren't telephone booths. Actually 
only a few of them have telephones. 

And it was just last year that, by 
some neat arrangement in the book
room, 36 people were assigned to the 
same locker. They all became so dis
gusted with the situation that the 
whole group finally quit school and 
opened a boiler room across the 
street. 

They're always careful to give you 
a locker close to your homeroom 

though. Why, just last year I had a 
locker close to your homeroom. Too 
bad it wasn't close to mine. 

But at least they' re always easy 
to get open. Just a simple twist of 
this dial and it ... all you have to do 
is press it down on the deal here and 
she . .. actually, the thing to do is to 
hit it ever so lightly on the top as 
you push the watch ie, like thili ... 
then after you'v.e checked in .the book
room and discovered that you do have 
the right combination, you just kind 
of mash this thing here against this 
broken piece here, all the while turn
ing this like mad so that it practically 
falls open in . . . no, that piece 
across the hall goes back in here. 
That's it. No , you must never kick it. 
All you 've got to do is hold that be
tween thumb and forefinger and put 
your foot through these, and then tie 
your other hand to that piece that 
dangles, and then turn around and 
run the other way until your hand is 
ripped off or until the locker is open. 
Why, no. This isn't my locker. I 
thought it was yours. 

BRANDEIS 

the finest 

bench made 

Skimmer Pump 

8.95 
Widths . .. 

Slender, Narrow, or Medium 

Shoes - Second Floor 
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by Topper Teal and Jerry Zeigman 
Surprise. 
No doubt you eagerly turned to this spot expecting, as 

usual, to see the Central High Profile. Well, this is no 
the Centra'! High Profile. Nor is this the Congressional 
Record , the football team or Marilyn Monroe. This is the 
Fifth Column, as any fool who can: COUTht over four can 
plainly see. (But if you can't count o'Ver four, we have a 
label thanks to Larry Herman). 

Anyway, my name is Ziegm1an. I am not the Central 
High Profile. Nor am I the Congressional Record or the 
footba:ll team. For sure I'm not Marilyn Monroe. Th at 
tall, rather shaggy-looking fellow over in. the corner is 
my accomplice and partner in crime, "Topper" Terul. He'll 
tell you different, but I really do most of the thinking for 
the two of us. Howe'Ver , every once in a while (under the 
influence of pentahexadichlorophtnobenzatributalisopro. 
podistarnamene and other dainties) he does come up with 
~omethin.g unusual. Mrs. Sutton, why did you ever leave 
him ·a note like this? 

MRS. GRABBE 
IS THIS WORTH A STORY? 

I HAVE ·FIVE (5) MICHAELS IN ONE 
CLASS. WHAT CONFUSION! 

A. SUTTON 
It has just been brought to my attention, through the 

use of a small note in, my box-for-small-notes, that Mrs. 
Sutton has a class containing five (5) (V) Micha·els. That 
is a ll it says. It doesn't tell me, for example, where they 
were born, or their ha t size, or if that's all she has in that 
class. No, it simply r elates to me the commonplace infor· 
mation· that there are five Michaels in on€ of Mrs. Sutton 's 
classes . 

Why, I re.member once back in the nineties when every
one in the whole school was named Shostakovitch, bu t 
no one got all excited about it. No one wrote foolish notes 
to the sponsor of the paper such .as for example: . 

MR. SHOSTAKOVITCH 
IS THIS WORTH A STORY? 

EVER YONE IN ALL OF MY CLASSES 
IS NAMED SHOSTAKOVITCH. 

WHAT CONFUSION! 
Now if these five Michaels all sat in the same seat, or 

if one of them were an Irish Terrier, then I might be able 
to make a story out of it. 

After all, Michael is a beautiful name, and it wouldn' t 
surprise me if there were a hundrOO Michaels in one class , 
or even if there were a hundred classes in one Michael. 

Now have we ha.d enough of this foolishness? Or will 
I find a note in my box tomorrow morning telling me 
about little Sammy Jones whose teachers are all named 
Homer, or abo ut a Homer whose Sammy Joneses are all 
named teacher. Please let 's try to put a stop to this ridic
ulous business. 

Sincerely, 
MICHAEL SHOSTAKOVITCH 

This is "Topper" Teal talking. I am the Central High 
Profile. Also I am the Congression.al Record, the football 
team and Marilyn Monroe, although you wouldn' t believe 
it to look at me. (I don't have nearly as many pages as 
the Congressional Record). On top of that, the tall roather 
shaggy-lookin'g fellow over in the corner is me. Yes it's 
true that Ziegman does most of the thinking, but I do all 
of the work. I don' t have to worry about what I say, be
cause at this moment Ziegman is over in, one corner, fi a t 
on his face eating pansies, thinking. Come to think of 
it, that's the corner that I'm in. It must be me eatin'go the 
pansies. Grealt Heavens!!! I must be Ziegman. I wonder 
if thi:;; is worth a story. Two Ziegmans in the same room. 
What confusion .. 

Or maybe you like rhymes. Here's one : 
Once oa young fellow named Clark 
On a teaching career did embark 
Thou·gh a wife he has not 
Many children he's got, 
And they drive him mad raving stark. 

Still reading this mess? Stick with us, the worst is yet 
to come. 

Attention Freshman! Welcome to High School. Are you 
confused? Listed below aTe some helpful hints which 
should straighten you out. If you follow them, you will 
di!>co'Ver your freshman year is not all misery. S~me of it 
is agony. 

1. Do you h ate French? Try Scotch. 
2. Always buy two SA Tickets·. If it's a good game, you 

may want to see it twice. 
3. Don' t ever. be stupid enough to let a senior sell you 

an elevator pass. (Like to buy an escalator pass?) 
4. Little Freshman Girl, do you have your eye on that 

handsome senior? Look again, it's Mrs. Crabbe. 
5. Does your third-hour- class drag? Does it win? 
6. Do you have trouble openin,g your locker from the 

inside? 
7. Would you like someday to be on the Register statT? 

See a: psychiatrist. 
Well, here we are at the end. If you feel so inclined , 

drop--us a note in room 149. 
In closing we would like to recall to you the words of 

an ancient philosopher who said, "Is this worth a proverb? 
There are fi ve Chinese philosophers in my room. What 
Confucius! " 

We Salute You Who 
Are About to Die 

Freshman darling, we welcome you 
To the greatest four years you 'll have! 

Though you may be confused just now, 
Things really aren't so bad. 

Once you 've conquered lunch and gym 
And have found that school is fun , 

Then will you know a s we all do : 
Central 's fun comes by the ton. 

So join the clubs yo u 're attracted to , 
And m ake new fri ends each day. 

Study ha rd and get all ones; 
Above all-get your tickets to the F~lI 

Play. (plug and unplug) 
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panorama of sports once 
moves across the horizons of 

ntralites, your sports editor will 
this cblumn to predict and an

cajole and alibi, brag and har
gue and point with pride when he 
not viewing with alarm the prog

of our athletes, both boys and 
rls, thro~hout the seasons. Tough 
it may be at times to be coldly un

your editor will take extra 
ns to let the chips fall where they 

This year, your editor of sports is 
to have an outstanding staff 

by assistant editor Phil Schrager, 
up by r eporters Sandy Dun

Stan Davis, Don Kalisek and 
W eigel. Especially important 

be the added help. of photog-
manager Jerry Ziegman and 

;" U"11J."'ll Steve Cohen. Deanne Mark
has already chipped in with art-
for the masthead of this col-

* * * 
from every reader 

o comes across pertinent sports 
will be both welcomed and ap-

will continue 
keep you up

on the athletic 
of alumni. From 

through ping pong, Cen-
grads are throwing their 

about in colleges and uni
ver'Sities across the land. 

Wead, stellar '53 luminary, 
me a full four-letter man in his 
year at Dana college, Blair, Ne

J erry Bartley '53 starred in 
baseball at Storm Lake, 

this summer and from all pres-
indications may get a big league 

Jack Lewis '52 will be seeing ac
in the 'quarterback slot for Stan-

rd university at Palo Alto. Boyd 
, all-state Eagle end in ' 52 , is 

a name for himself via the 
a t Iowa State. 

Doug Little ' 53 was voted Coio
college's most valuable basket
player. We'll hear more from 

oug, as he has three years of com
etition left. 

Last year's grads, of course, have 
to prove themselves. Gene Ham

, all-city football and baseball 
ayer, is bidding for a football berth 
the University of Nebraska. Three
ort man Gary Ruck and footballer 

ernie Turkle are also attending the 

* * • 
Despite setbacks to Lincoln and 

Benson, the Eagle spirit is still 
high and our gridders will go into 
tonight's contest with the smell of 
upset in the air. Prep is gunning 
tor their third win of the year and 
their second straight undefeated 
season. At the same time, the Fly
boys will be fighting desperately 
for their initial victory. 

Coach Smagacz hopes to develop 
offensive punch that was lacking 

our previous contests. W e couldn't 
to "get going" against Lincoln, 

d injuries and "fumbUtis" told 
e story in the Bunnie fray. The 
am, however, is loaded with rookies 

these difficulties should iron 

On the other side of the ledger , it 
the responsibility of the student 

to support their team. In order 
have a winning squad, players 

st have the confidence of the 
in defeat as well as victory. By 

to the games and cheering 
the Purple and White, we can do 
part in keeping up the morale 
spirit traditional at CHS. 

Remember: Central VB. Prep to
night at 8 p.m., Creighton Stadt
wo. SEE YOU THERE! 

Season Openers Halt Griddersi 
Flyboys Lose to Hares, Links 

" The spirit was willing, but the 
flesh was weak." 

This ,a.ppeared to be the story as 
Benson.'s football machine defeated 
CeI1tral 34-0 Friday at Benson Sta
dium. The Central squad, set on 
avenging last year's defea,t, was fired 
with enthusiasm but the Bunnies 
proved to be 'a tough assignment. 

The Purple eleven , minus two of 
their backfield regulars, could not 
hold on to the slippery pigllkln as 
the Bunnies capitalized on their every 
mistake. 

With 6: 26 gone in the first quarter, 
Benson tackle· Mike Cochran. gobbled 
up the first of the E agle bobbles itl 
the end zone for the Hare's initial 
tally. T wo plays later the IDa,gles 
fumbled again on their own 24, and 
Benson halfback Harry Brace ram
bled for another six points. 

Centra.l's Bert Lane intercepted a 
Bunnie p.a·ss during the last of · the 
second quarter, but two more fumbles 
again gave Benson scorin.g chances. 
The first attack was stopped by Cen
tral's fighting line on the 13-yard 
line. But another fumble by the 
Ea"gle's . slippery-fingered backfield 
plus a Don Harden to Rich Reif
schneider pass added seven more 
points to the Benson larder, making 
the score 20-0 as the half ended. 

Once again during the third period 
Harden connected with Reifschneider 

A high-lI11irited Central High foot
ball team fought desperatelY' to make 
it two-in-a-row over the powerful Lin
coln Central eleven but were turned 
back 40-6 on September 11. 

In the Eagles' first contest of the 
seas'on, the Links were just too much 
for Central's grid crew, as they ma
neuvered the pigskin with ease. Led 
by the offensive running of Roger 
Krhounek and Mike Lee, Lincoln was 
able to scamper to a 12-0 lead by the 
end of the first quarter. 

The Purples' first scoring chance 
came at the end of the first period. 
A series of running plays by Frank 
Anania, Jerry Gray and Gene Wil
liamll netted 17 Y'ards, while a pass 
from Dave Pullias to Bill Dunbar 
added 12 more to move them to Lin
coln's one-yard line. The Eagles were 
unable to capitalize a s , fullback 
Frank Anania fumbled >as he drove 
towards the goal lin~ . Before the end 
of the first half, the boys from the 
capital city scored a 40-yard touch
down pass and added the extra point 
to make the score 19-0. 

Lincoln opened the second hoalf 
with a 19-yard TD run by Krhounek 
who pestered the Hilltoppers all eve
ning. 

Central's lone six points came near 
the end of the third quarter. Runs 
by Dick Chamberlain, Anania, Pul
lias and Gray moved the ball from 

- Photo by 
FULLBACK HOWARD MASON •.. streaks around right end for Eagle fi 

for 28 yards to the Eagles' 10-yard their own 34-y>8.,rd line to the 
strip. Two plays later Don Raschk!l, 19 . Dunbar then lJWellt around 
Bunnie back, bolted over for the his left-end position, taking the 
score. from quarterback Gray, and 

Central's lone scoring ch'ance came 19-yard touchdown run. 
late ·in the fourth quarter . .A series of Toe" Willie Smith missed the 
fine running and pas/ling plays by point. The Lincoln eleven scored 
Jerry Gray advanced the ball to the twice in the fourth quarter to make 
Benson 27. But bad luck a,galn lles- the final score 40-6. 
tered the Eagles as Benson end Jack 
Burmester grabbed' the last of six 
Central fumbles and scampered 83 
yards for a touchdown. 

Central missed the backfield ex
perien.ce of Gene WUliams and Frank 
Anani'a who were unable to suit-up 
because of injuries. Dave Pullias was 
injured early in the game and had to 
flnif.h on the sidelines~ Howe"er, Wal
ly Bryans, Dick Chamberlain and 
Howard Mason d emonstrated some of 
their potential ability by filling the 
regulars' shoes. 

Fighting with their backs toward 
the goalposts most of the game, Sandy · 
Rocca, Giff Tompkins, Nino D'Agosta, 
Bill Dunbar and Bert Lane sparked 
defensively for the Centml line. 

Hilltop gridders displ'ayed fine of
fensive maneuvering but lacked a po
t entia1 defensive line. Outstanding 
defensive work was seen from Bert 
Lane, who comes from Creighton 
Prep. Lane showed shiftiness at his 
line-backer 'position and accounted 
for many tackles. Don Havlu and 
Giff Tompkins, senior lettermen, a nd 
Jim Goermer, junior rookie , were 
other standouts on the Eagle defense. 

Girls' Sports .. 

Girl RacqueteersWin 

1954 Football Schedule 
Central girls' tennists were busy 

this summer entering tourn>a ments, 

such as the City tournament, State 
Open, Sport!;! Club and Midwest. 

pt. 11 
t.17 
t.24 

1 
8 

16 
. 22 
. 28 

Opponent 
Lincoln Central 
Benson 
Creighton Prep 
TJ 

Place 
Benson 
Benson 
Creighton 
TJ 

.South Muny Stadium 
Tech Benson 
AL Muny Stadium 
North Benson 

All games start at 8 P.M. 

1953 Score 
14-13 
7-16 
0-27 
26-6 

7-0 
7-6 

19-6 
. 6-7 

Janet Talty was a. semi-finaliElt in 

three of the tournaments, and she 
and her partner, Sandy Dung>an, were 
runners-up to the City doubles cham
pions. 

Central monopolized the Sports 
Club joust. Janet Talty ca.ptured the 
"B" division, Sandy Dungan stole the 
"c" and Nancy Troxel won over Pat 
Edwards for the "D" section. 

Eagles Meet 
• Search of 

PrepT onight 
Initial Victory 

Stars of the Week_ .. 

Dunbar I Lane Standout on Eagle Defense 
This year, as in previous years, 

your sports staff will continue to fea
ture the players of outstanding abili
ty on the athletic fi eld. 

The week's selections are Bert Lane 
and Bill Dunbar, defensive stars on 
the Central eleven. 

ua.ne, a senior transfer from 
Creighton Prep, was a welcome addi
tion to the Central corps. Against 
Lincoln, his 12 tackles led the team 
in breaking up strong Link Bcoring , 

thrusts. Bert's pass interception 
against Benson was one of the few 
bright spots of the game. 

Dunbar, senior letterman , has been 
responsible for keeping down the 
score in both games. BHl, on an end
around play against Lincoln, his 
the only man to score for Central 
this season. Altho ugh Bill Is one of 
the smallest men on the squad, his 
all~around play and fine spirit serve 
as an inspiration to the team. 

Sharp Added to Coaching Staffi 
Eagle Mentors · Assigned Chores 

The duties of reserve football 
coach this season go to Jim Sharp, 
who comes to Central from Norton, 
Kansas. The new mentor succeeds 
Jim Karabotsos, who was recently 
moved up to varsity backfield coach. 

Mr. Sharp, who graduated from 
North High in 1943, lettered in foot
ball, basketball, baseball and track 
at the Viking school. 

After being graduated from high 
school, Mr. Sharp lettered in basket
ball during one year at University of 
Omaha. H e then did a two-year tour 
of duty in the navy. After his dis
charge in 1946, Mr. Sharp continued 
his schOOling a t the University of 
Nebraska, majoring in history and 
lettering in baseball. 

Before coming to Central, Mr. 
Sharp taught at Norton, Kansas, for 
a year and at Beaver City, Nebraska, 
for three years. He also coached 
backfield football, wrestling and 
track at Nortbn and was head coach 
in football, basketball, baseball and 
track at Beaver City. 

At the Hilltop school this year, 
Mr. Sharp will teach American His
tory I and World Geography in ad
dition to coachi'ng reserve football 
and basketball. 

After last year 's encouraging foot
ball record, hopes are again high on 
the Hilltop as Frank Smagacz returns 
as head football coach. Assisting him 
will be Jim Karabatsos, backfield 
coach, and Jim Sharp, new reserve 

team mentor. George Andrews will 
guide the freshmen gridmen this sea
son. 

Piloting the Eagle cagers this win
ter will be Warren Marquiss and Jim 
Sharp, reserve coach. Mr. Andrews 
will also head the freshman basket
ball team. 

Central's sbate champion wrestling 
team will again be under the direc: 
tion of Norm Sorensen as he attempts 
to stretch the team's winnin.g streak 
to 31 consecutive matchel:l. 

In the spring line-up of sports this 
year, Jim Karabatsos will continue 
as coach of the CentJ'>al diamond crew, 
while George Andrews will uIl!dertake 
the job of getting the Hilltop cinder
men into shape. Rounding off the 
coachin'g staff this year will be Ed 
Clark, head of the Eagle tennis team. 

. Golf coach has not yet been named. 

Pep Squad ExpandS 
The new Pep Squad is working 

hard on a membership campaign that 
will end October 1. 

There has been a large turnout of 
freshmen and sophomores so far, but 
the squ.ad is still weak in juniors and 
fleniors. New un·iforms and rigid rules 
are two reasons for expecting a better 
Pep Squad at Central. 

Sandy Dungan was elected presi
dent; Paula Dichsen, vice president; 
Barbara ~dams, secretary, and Lou 
Vogel, treasurer. 

Grid,ron Gallery I 
by Phil Schrager * HALFBACK-DAVE PULLlAS-"Triple-threat" Dave, senior let

terman, is the big spark on the Eagle grid crew. His fleet-footed ability 
has proven him to be the key runner in the Central backfield and> 
should lead the team with much aggressiveness. The 6-foot, 160-
pound back's left-handed passing is another asset to the Eagles. Dave 
also does fourth down punting. 

* HALFBACK-GENE WILLIAMS-This lanky 6-foot-2, 160-pound 
speedster will be fighting for the top spot in ground gaining. "Empty" 
is by no means a new face around the campus, having lettered in 
three sports. His elusive running should make him a candidate for 
inter-city honors. 

* QUARTERBACK-JERRY GRA V-A junior, Jerry does the think
ing for the squad. His quick faking motion from the "T" formation 
proves to be quite deceptive. The option play seems to suit this 155-
pound, 5-foot-8 back, as Jerry likes to run the ball around the ends 
when not able to find a pass-receiver. 

* FULLBACK-FRANK ANANIA-Frank's 5-foot-7, ISO-pound 
stature provides a power and punch attack. One of five juniors on the 
starting lineup and a letterman. from last fall, Frank displayed ex
cellent' agile running in the lincoln Central game and should be 6 big 
threat in his fullback slot. ---

* LINEBACKER - DON HAVLU - Returning letterman from last 
year, Don will be vying in this his last year for a place on the inter
city lineup. He has proved himself on Hilltop defense, switching to 
offensive end on strategic plays. The 160-pound, 5-foot-11 line
backer is a decisive factor in most of Coaches Smagacz and Karabat
sos' plans for victory. 

* LINEBACKER-BERT LANE-A transfer from Creighton Prep this 
fall, Bert has shown himself in the season's first two games as the 
Eagles' most valuable defensive man. Playing at linebacker position, 
he is leading the team in the tackle department. Bert, 5-foot -1 0 155-
pounder, has been chosen as "Star of the Week" for his outstanding 
defensive work and is sure to excell in coming games. 

* END-BILL DUNBAR-One of the best examples for "big things 
come in small packages" is this sticky-fingered right end of the Fly
boy line. little Bill, 5-foot-7 145-pound senior letterman, is the light
est and yet the boldest man on the starting lineup. Chosen as "Star 
of the Week" for fine defensive tackling, Bill's favorite play is the 
"end around" on which he scorad Central's only TD of the first two 
games. 

(Lineup concluded next issue) 

Underdog Hilltoppers 
Seek Upset Over Top 
Rated Junior Bluejays 

"Creighton 32, Centra1 6." This 
was the prediction a Bluejay starter 
g>a'Ve the Central sports staff for to
ni ght's game.oo o, the Blue and White's 
homefi eld at 8 o'clock. 

The Eagle grid crew has iii different 
vi ewpoint, as expressed by quarter
back J erry Gray. "We k now we're 
the underdogs by a good margin, but 
we also ' know we're hungry for our 
initial victory 'and will be playing our 
hearts out 'til the last second." 

The Flyboys will be trying to get 
on the winning side of the ledger 
a,fter defeats of 40-6 and 34-0 at the 
hands of Lincoln Central arid Ben
son. The Junior Bluejays will attempt 
to continue their 13-game winning 
streak after shell.acking Thomas Jef
ferson 40-6 and South High 30-0 In 
their first two games of the season. 

Looking back t o .last years record 
finds Creighton the state champlonl\. 
The Prepsters have been Intercity 
champs in 1933, 1939 , 1943, 1944, 
1945, 1947 and 1953. Pre-season 'pre
dictions have named them to do it 
again in '54. 

All-Stater Peps Jays 
The Eagles have been top men in 

intercity in 1934, 1937 and 1938. 
Last year's record of five victories 
and three defeats was the best since 
1944. Pre-sea'son forecasters placed 
the Eagles one spot above the Cellar 
position beciause of lack of depth on 
the bench. • 

The Bluejays, with four lettermen 
in the backfield, will be led by all
state quarterback of ' 53 Mike Dugan, 
who led the Prepsters to a 27-0 vic
tory over the Hilltoppers l.ast fall . 
Bob Varley, Don Moran and Paul 
Saggau wilI'supply the running pow
er from the backfield, while protec
tion will be seen from linemen Jim 
Monahan, Dick Bayer and Dan Smith. 
P asses from Dugan to ends Francis 
Zitk,a a nd Jim Wees are sure to lead 
the Prep attack. 

Gray Directs Purples 
The Purp le and White hopes lie In 

the quarterbacking of J erry Gray, 
the running of hard-hitting fullback 
Frank Anania and halfback Gene 
Williams, both of whom were on· the 
bench during the Benson goa.me be
cause of injury. Halfback Dave Pul
lias, in jured in the last game, will 
be able to start and should lead the 
E a,gle's running attack. Protection 
from linemen Gary Akromis, Glff 
Tompkins, Bill Dunoor, Jim Goermer, 
Nate Goldston and Mark Palmer and 
line-backing from Don Havlu and 
Bert Lane is the formula for a Central 
victory. 

Probable lineups : 
Central P os. Creighton 
Dunbar .. ... .. ...... ......... LE............. ............... Zitka 
Goldston .... .................. LT .......... .............. Rynaski 
Tompkins .................... L G...... .... .......... Monahan 
Akromis ...................... C ... ....................... .... Bayer 
Almy ............................ R G ....................... ... Smith 
Palmer ........................ R T ................... _.. ..... P esic 
Kloke .......................... R E. ... ........................ Wees 

~vii~a~s ··::.:::::::·.:::::::::::~ fr .......... ·· ........ · .. · ........ ·y;;;, DT~~~h 
Pullias ........................ R H ... ..................... Varley 
Anania .. ...................... F B .......................... Moran 

Stubborn Prepsters 
Edge Reserves 6-0 

F umbles and intercepted passes 
spelled defeat for the Central reserve 
grid men last Friday >as they were 
beaten 6-0 by Creighton Prep at the 
Creighton field. 

The Eagles, getting off t o a slow 
s tart in the first half, tried to come 
back fighting in the second bu t were 
not a ble to overcome Prep's touch
down la t e in the first quarter. 

Brooks of Central took the opening 
Prep kick on the 27 and ran it back 
to the Central 40. Three plays later 
Hawley passed to Mielke on the Prep 
30 for the first down of the game, 
but the Eagle backfield fumbled on 
the next play an:d Creighton recov
ered on their own 37 . This was the 
last time Central got the ball acrOllS 
the mid-fi eld s-tripe into Prep ter~l-
tory. 

Using a combination of plays, Prep 
took the ball to Central's two, where 
Bill Joern took it over on a quarter
back sneak to score the Prep touch
down. Semin tried to r un the extra 
point, bu t was stopped by the Eagle 
line. 

Openin;g minutes of the /lecond 
qu arter s'aw Creighton again push the 
ball to the Central 17 after recover
ing an Eagle fumble , but the Cen
tra l line held firm and the Hilltoppers 
got control of the ball on downs. 
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Teachers Enjoy 
Varied Holidays 

Summer vacations of Central High 
teachers proved to be both common
place and unique. 

Some experienced little change of 
scenery during the summer. Miss 
Margaret Weymuller, who helped re
model the library; Miss Cecil Mc
Carter, Esmond Crown, Richard Pet
erson, Harold Eggen and O. J. Frank
lin, who instructed summer school 
classes, spent the greater part of 
their "vacations" at Central. How
ever, Mr. Eggen did find time for a 
short trip to the gulf. Mr. Franklin 
journeyed to Can~da and Mr. Peter
son spent the rest of his summer 
in St. Louis. 

Miss Marguerite Keller, Miss An
geline Tauchen, Warren Marquiss 
and Robert Taylor were pupils again 
this summer. Miss Keller worked 
toward her Ph.D. at the University 
of Minnesota, Miss Tauchen attended 
one handwriting conference at Ge= 
neva, Ohio, and another at North
western university. Mr. Marquiss re
ceived his master's degree from the 
University of Omaha and Mr. Taylor 
attended courses in education at Co
lumbia university. 

Mrs. Helen McConnell, Mrs. Fern 
McCready and Miss Marian Treat all 
sIlent some time in far-off Hawaii. 

Miss Jane Nichols and Ed Clark 
used part of their vacation time for 
military duty. Miss Nichols spent 
four weeks at Great Lakes Naval 
hospital as a member of the Wo
men's Naval Reserve, while Mr. 
Clark served two weeks in Chicago 
with the army reserve. 

Master Sergeant Darrell Miller in
structed cadets at ROTC summer 
camp near Ashland, Nebraska. Mas
ter Sergeant Harvey Hansen, con
fined to the hospital most of the sum
mer, was not able to serve at the 
camp as he had planned. ' 

Miss Irma Costello spent six weeks 
in the east. After visiting relatives in 
Connecticut she traveled to New 
York, Philadelphia, Valley Forge, 
Washington and other points of in
terest: 

Mrs. Marie Dwyer worked on her 
house in Nebraska City, and Mrs. 
Emma Splittgerber redecorated her 
home. Robert Beck worked this sum
mer as a building inspector for the 
superintendent of schools. 

Teachers vacationing on the west 
coast included Miss Alice Buffett, 
who visited California and Colorado, 
and Miss Virgene McBride, who va
cationed in San Francisco. While 
there, Miss McBride saw Bill Burke 
'5 1 perform with Mary Martin in the 
stage version of "Peter Pan." 

Also vacationing in the far west 
were Miss Gayle Phillips, who trav
eled in the high Sierras, and Miss 
Alice West, who visited relatives in 
San Francisco and Caramel, Cali
fornia. 

Other visitors in the east were 
Mrs. Augusta Turpin and Frank Rice. 
Mrs. Turpin attended five Broadway 
productions and later journeyed to 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Rice viewed 
seven plays during his week in New 
York and then visited New Haven, 
Connecticut; Lexington, Massachu
setts, and Augusta, Maine. 

Noyes Bartholomew took a 5,000-
mile tour of the east, spending two 
weeks in Florida. Richard Kuncl 
spent a month in Florida boating, sun 
bathing and swimming. 
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HARRY'S 
RISTAURANT 

• • • for GotHl Pootl 
III' Fa,... • • _._._._._._. ___ 1I_a ___ "._ 

For Dance Stickers 
••• see ••• 

MID-WEST PRESS 
3864 Leavenworth JA 5600 _ .. _a_ II _D_ D _n_a_ D_o.-.o_ O_~I.~ 
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MILDRED HOOKSTRA 

"Popular" 
Piano and Voice 

HA 4778 JA 6256 _a_o_,e._ 
."_I_D_D_ D_ II _~o.-.o __ ~C.:4 

Little Frank t s 
7th and Pacific Sti. 

Now Open Every Day from 5 P.M. 
Sundays from 2 P.M. 

STEAK DINNER 
Includes Potatoes, 
Solad, Spaghetti, Bread 
and Butter, Coffee 

$1 50 

Othen from $1.90 and up 
PIZZA TO TAKE OUT 

Different Side Dishes 
Nightly at No Extra Charge 
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CENTRAL HIGH REGiStER 

Alumni Show Academic Slcill . Five Retired Teachers 
Travel Wide in leisure 

Virginia Bolas and Carol Blease 
'54 entered this fall as sophomores 
in the University of Arizona and the 
University of Omaha respectively. 

Virginia and Carol completed 
Freshman requirements at the Uni
versity of Omaha while seniors at 
Central. 

Robert Shukert '54 has enrolled 
in the Aircraft Maintenance Engin-

Tell, Hawkinson Head . 

Two A Cappelli Choirs 
. New officers of the a cappella choir 

are Topper Teal, president; Mike 
Solzman, vice president; Cynthia 
Zschau, courtesy; Debbie Janes, sec
retary, and Sandra Edstrand and Gif
ford Tompkins, librarians. 

New officers for the junior choir 
are Jerry Hawkinson, president; Art 
Novak, vice president; Barbara Hold
rege and Marilyn Peck, secretaries; 
Patricia .Parsons and Keith Stevens, 
librarians, and Karen Krause, cour
tesy. 

eering school of Parks college of the 
University of St. Louis. 

Kay Talty '53 received an honor 
scholarship for the first semester of 
the present academic year at the 
University of Omaha. The scholar
ship was awarded on scholastic 
achievement and given to 15 students. 
at OU. 

"Big-brother" advisers for incom
ing freshmen at Antioch coll65e this 
fall are Gordon Fellman and Bruce 
Hackett '52. Bruce also has been 
elected to one of the school's highest 
governing bodies, the Administra
tion council, which handles faculty, 
building, financial and academic 
problems of the school. 

Nancy McFarlin '.54 entered the 
Kansas City Art institute on a schol
arship this fall. 

A straight "A" average was main
tained by Pat.ricia Schroeder last 
year at Grinnell college making her 
eligible for the Dean's list for schol
arship. 

Former CentraUte Kay Bruce An
derson was awarded the degree of 
A.B. cum laude on June 17 at Har
vard university. 

The "wanderlust" h'as struck ml3.ny 
of Central's retired teachers. Mrs. 
Edna Dana, former type teacher, and 
her husband have made their home 
in Orange, California, for an indefi
nite time. Mrs. Minnie Nansel, former 
cafeteria. director, visited California 
and the northwest. 

While vacationing in Canada, An
drew Nelsen, retired assistant prin
cipal, a~tended the Toronto fair. 

Miss Marguerette Burke, former 
type teacher, traveled to western Ne
.braska to contin,ue work on ' the life 
story of her gmndf,ather, which she 
is :writing for the Nebraska Historical 
society. 

Miss Myrna Vance Jones, former 
head of the expr.ession department, 
spent her vacatioq in the East. 

I HR Representatives 
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241; Bob Forrest, John Barth-335; 
Susie Tate, Dick Herre-348. 

'Big Sisters' Guide Freshmen Girls Reprel;lenting junior homerooms 
are John Holm'es, Frank Anania
gym; Kay Jones-24C; Tanny Hor
wich, Sheldon Krantz-119; Rosanne 
Robertson, Kay Carmony-127; Ruth 
Counsell, Lecky Young-149; Nancy 
Ch'andler, Tom Kessler-211; Den
nis Mullins, Milton MOl;lkovitz-219; 
Connie ,Hiner, Phyllis Yoes-232; 
Quay Thompson, Pat Regan-240; 
Miyeko Watanabe, James Kayser-
249; Barbara Hyland, Lorraine Roit
stein-313; Gene Kohn, Karen Holm 
-336. 

Central's Big Sister pro g ram, 
aimed to help freshman girls adjust 

to high school routine, opened with 

a coke party after school September 
9. 

The party offered an opportunity 
for freshman girls to become ac

quainted with 13. few faculty members 

an,d school clubs. Each girl was in

troduced to Miss Josephine Frisbie, 
freshman girls' counselor, and Mrs. 

Marie Dwyer, school nurse. 

Last year's junior class officers, 
Virginia Frank, president; Phyllis 

Bradford, vice-president; Susan May
berry, treasurer; Sharon Heldt, sec
retary and Muriel Green and Pat 
Beran, sergeants-at-arms worked with 
senior girls' coun.selor Mrs. Helen 
McConnell in devising the Big Sister 
program. 

Committees set up in the sprin,g 
began functioning in July. Commit
tees and their members are: assign
ments, Judi Hansen and Suzanne Fes
tersen, chairmen; Fyllis Rubinow, 
Judy Blackburn" weGn Stoler, Joanne 
Moron, Nancy Reed, Florence Davis, 
Sandi Edstrand, Jill Moss, Beverly 
Reed, Nilene Vaugh'n-Bey, Elaine Ty
son and Marilyn Hilty; mimeographed 
form, Sally Smith, chairman; Jackie 

Johnson, Dixie Cagle, Maija Runcis, 
Joyce Benn,ett oand Lineve McKie; 
bulletin board and show case, Donna 
Brinlee, chairman; Susie Ames, Vir
ginia Rosberg, Maggie Roundtree, 
Harriet Shapiro, Suzanne Simons, 
Marcia Krupinsky, Ruth Ann Davis, 
Carol Young, Matlee Kl3.tleman and 
Paula Dichsen,. 

Ann Kirkman ,and Pat Parsons 
were co-chairmen for the coke party. 
Committees and committee members 
under them were: decorations, Jackie 
Raven, chairman; Deanne Markovitz, 
Floydie Moss, Joan Abrahams, Jim
ette Burney, Mattie Dixon, Maron 
Means a,nd Dorothy Carroll; display, 
Judy Graves, chairman; Barbal'a Dub
belt, Georgiana Stober, Carla Camp, 
J enelle Rentschler, Janet McLain, 
Sandra Gosch, Ellen Greenberg and 
Shirley Goodman. Others are food, 
Joane Colvin, chairman; Mary Strater, 
Theresa Kahn, Jo Snyder, Judy Mul
lens, Marlene Stevens, Nadine Dent, 
Jackie Schroer and J eanine Fis~er; 
entertainment, Jan Perrenoud and 
Barbara Lane, chairmen; Jane Laws, 
J'anet Talty, Susie Tate, Nancy Bar
ron, Sara Pepper, Gayle Sunderman 
and Sandy Dungan; clean-up, JoAnn 
Parrish, chairman; Nan Clarke, Le
nore MohThusen, Kathy Atc'hely, 
Phyllis Simpson, Rosalie Cohen, 
Myrna Sandv,all, Barbara Holdrege 
,and Roberta Wylie. 

Sophomore representatives are 
Charles EV'ans, Tom Welch-038; 
Elizabeth Richards, Jerry Shields-
121; Ray Thompson, Roger Dilly-
129; Janice Keating, Ruthie Wardle 
-130; Bonnie. Burnett, Scott Ben
nett-212; Sandra Olson, Tim John
son-225; Bob Hebert, Lucy Schaaf 
-312; Jack Pearson, Virginia Brag
ger-320; Don Twiford, Steve Simon 
-328; Dick Chamberlain, Oarol Mc
Aleavey-329; Howard Lipton, Jack
ie LippoM-340. 

Freshman representatives are Jim 
Christina, Cynthia Fowler-128; 
Martha Dahl, Betty Erion-138; Judy 
Morrow, Kenneth EartOs-140; Bet
ty Watts, John Jacobson-229; Nel
son Gordman, Lindoa Kavich-230; 
Con,nie Killinger, Bob Sterling-237; 
Phyllis Bernstein, Judy Ban-315; 
Mike Melin, Connie Rickabaugh-
318; , Harry Henley, Ann Blumberg 
-333; Jan Severance, John Salladay 

• :.I ..... O'-'O'-'O'-'O_O_o--., ...... ~~o.....~-.a_D_~~_D_D_D_D_a_a_a_o~. 

I PIZZA 

-338; Sally Freeman" Andy Jean 
Gross-342; Howard Kennedy, Mar
tin Lipp-3 47. 

I FRESHLY MADE .:...- ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 

I 
Also Sizzling Steaks and Delicious Italian Dishes 

LA CASA PIZZARIA DRICKEY'S DRIVE INN 

1 S 10 N. Saddle Creek Road 

Sandwiches • • • Dinners 
GL 6166 

45th and Leavenworth Vz-Hour Phone Service--GL 9798 
••• ~_a_a_a_D_D_a_~_D_D_~~_D_a_a_a_D_a_D_a_ .... 

SANDY'S 

SKELLY SERVICE 

4002 Dodge AT 5622 

Take up to 18 months to pay! Chance 
of a lifetime for you parents and 
students to own a brand new 

ROYAL PORTABLE 
Typed work does look better. Gets 
you higher marks, too! Come in and 
try this sensational typewriter! 

ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 

1918 Farnam AT 2413 

r-~=:~:-::~~-"" 
/ 1824 Fa,"am JA 0905 

• •• ~O-O-'O-'O_O'-'O--.u~--..,.-IJ~~:. . 
·I··'--;,~~;o_~:;;;_ ... 

Good Dairy Products 

I 
Delivered to Your Door 

AT 3883 
.:.()-~()......,~~~.....a.....o~~.:. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

••• ~O_O_O-.o_D_D_~O_O_O_o.-.(.:. 
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ARMSTRONG 
Service Station 

EXPERT 

Greasin9., and Washing 

GL 9765 

50TH and LEAVENWORTH 
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I 24WALL~s!.2v'~~~n!~~RES $1.50 
QUALITY REPRODUCTIONS of your favorite portraits 

on silk-finish double-weight portrait paper! 

Across from 
Sean' THRIFTIPIX 2963 Farnam 

AT 9088 

Quality anJ Service 

For 70 Ye.,. 

1884 • 1954 

School Printing 

a Specialty 
• 

Douglas Printing Company 
109 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

Friday! September 24, 1954 -I Enrollment I Clubs Inaugurate 
ContinuedfromPo"e2 Busy Schedules 

Peterson from Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, and Jim Hayes from Lexing~on, --:Tj 
Missouri. The Junior Red Cross SPCJ;Sor. YlOI 

Juniors include Barbara Lantz 
from Kansas City; Virginia Thomp
son from Atkinson, Kansas; Willie 
Abney from Moss POil!t, Mississippi; 
Alfonzo Alexander from Tate, Ar
kansas; Charles McVain from Chi
cago, Illinois; Jonathan Nash ·from 
Washington, Arkansas; Joel Podmore 
from Sioux City, Iowa; Leo Tyler, 
Lincoln, Texas; Tommy Thomas from 
Vancouver, Washington; Rob e r t 
Hawley from Springfield, Missouri, 
and Harold Hoff from Randolph, Ne
braska. 

Sophomores are Beverly Carpen
ter from Denver, Colorado; Marva Jo 
Collins from Council Bluffs; Sherry 
Dailey from Des Moines; Nina Felicia 
from Fort Thompson, South Dakota; 
Saundra Lee Holmes from Corning, 
California; Suzanne Killinger from 
Gulfport, Mississippi; . Phyllis Rom
berg from San Pablo, ' California; 
Carole Sherman from Ogallala, Ne
braska; Nancy Shuffier from Red 
Oak, Iowa; Barbara Watson from 
Camdenton, Missouri; Carole Web
ster from Hartsdale, New 'York; 
John Agee from Culver Military 
academy, Imiiana; Lawrence Ander
son from Neligh, Nebraska; and 
James Demco from Portage, Penn
sylvania. 

Pat Fox hails from Elbing, Kan
sas; August Hofmann from Boys 
Town; Robert Johnson from Weep
ing Water, NebraSka; James Lin 
from St. Louis, Missouri; Bruce Pet
erson from Los Angeles, California; 

Principal workshop-dinner was held 
at Dundee Presbyterian chu rch 
Tuesday. Principal J. Arthur Nelson . 
pr~sided over the high school dis. 
;~~on about the sponsor's role in S 
Qua~ Thompson represented Cen. 

tral on a panel diSCUSSion of the stu. 
dent's role and the program possi, 0 I:\' 
biUties. cen~ it 

Players' Roster Increases 
The e : 
befo e 

Largest number of new members is reac 
since ite founding were initiated III ThO! 
Central High Players at the fi rs; sCO II 

meetin'g September 14 in the old aUdio O. . F 
torium. They were told by the offi. 316 1'< 
cers of the history of the organ ir,oa. Robert 
tion, their duties and their privileges, Plor 

Ual 
Y -Teens Give Style Show doar 

Y -teens started the year Septem. tic et 
ber 15 with a style show presented eac 0 : 

as an invitaton for new membe's S A 
Senior girls modeled their O',';D ing 
clothes in the show, which was m.r. Fr 
rated by Barbara Vauck. Cokes and the 
cookies were served. v.al 

schaol Bates, Suzanne Conway, Rosan nE b 
. assem Ford, Frances Schepp, FerrIn Woods, 11 re 

Charles Carroll, Richard Elliot, Ben w d 
Ro Lane and Rodney Rosse. Others a n rt 

juniors Judy Bogar, Karen Harris pes. 
on' Charlotte H ensley, Dick Banovitz , to 

John Cahoon, Martin Farrell, Robert 
Johnson and Ronald Ostblom anc 
sophomores Gilbert Geihs, Georn S 
H enger and David Johnson. UI 

Franklin Secord from Arkansas City, ':'_0_0_0 _ ___ ,. 
Kansas; Terry Tyler from Harting- I" This Coupon Worth 50c 'I 
ton, Nebraska, and James C'rawford on any Typewriter rented before i 
f~om Panama City, Florida. October 10 from i Man: 

Transfering from other Omaha J BUSINESS SERVICES i If re t 
high schools are seniol's Heroldean Serving Omaha Over 20 Years ' d ties 

• . 1903 FARNAM AT 2622 ! sages 1 
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. I I S C H 0 0 L l1loor a l 

~~~.~J 'I JACKETS lfu'§ 
••• ,-.-------.;. PUR'PLE and WHITE I lie ond 

THE NEW FAD! II I Satin lined $ 7.95 D rby, 

Satin, reversed to ,lIma F UR I
'······ ' 0 uck 

B 0 W 
Grey Twill .•... , 11.95 

I
, Wool, reversed to 

TIE· S Satinsi~~S' ~4' 'to' '4'4' 13.95 

Only $2.98 

gen, 
ry S 

Donna 
On t 

Assorted Furs including Mink " 

P. CRANDELL FURS c 

36TH and FARNAM , 
Russell Sports I :tp~!: 

1816 FARNAM JA 0136 /Jf HI . I ,. •• >-.o-.o-'I-"-'I-":I~a.....o~I.: • • Hill, B: ••• ~I~...-.o~_~(.: . 
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2404 Farnam i 
i 

AT 4079 

MATSUO STUDIO 
EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER TO SENIORS 

I,n addition to our special Student Rates: 

Seniors having their pictures made before Christmas 

will be given 2S Exchange Photos in a Folder 

without extra charge with each dozen order 

MUSIC BOX 
Bowling. • • 

22 Modern Lanes 

Air Conditioned 

Dancing • • • 

In Our Beautiful Ballroom 

Every Night Except Monday and Tuesday 

118 North 19th St. JA 4777 

i 
I 
I a 

Yanced ' 
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